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: AND NOETIl-- C AIXOliilMA -- GAZETTE. " . : .
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w b st q n r : g a l e s ;
EDITOR ANB PROPRIETOB. .n ,

i,

the jtillnadea rrecte J round the works for re-

pair uf tlie bridge. --Tliene men communida
ted with knnbi.of police agents staniUn; near
the gates, r silently seated on the parapets
of the quay. Several patrols 'were seen in

we Portion of the dread away
5 .

piad to hU read, i!

Booth d the faint hearty aod heU the aching head iene canw with smiles the hoar, of pain to cheer fApart she rish'dt alone mkm K.l k m. . f

Then, as if breaking from a cloud, she gatefrrmh - '.r--- "s-- h me prospect oi um erave.
jj cmcu, indeed, are. each poor t, and iC

uclrUie nuniher is, in all probahUity, far
.i: .. . , - 1 .. . . . s!""a " ?!n?

iuwc(,jr ocihje .ywt uu
known or nntil. k .i.. rk. fji:- -.

Eye.:, y:,,i"r- - , . . I ;Uohiili.' Bailey ' " WIti P. Mangam

?X'SJi&
? 'IM'1?! fP versity. are shown : Isaac. Cro.wn , itokirioa M. Saunderf f;;

estimahlend ajniable qualities which VotlwKI.ri tUi. Oseie J.J. . 8-- itb ir X
mz butadversity could lisclose;V The only VWertB.GUUa; , Richard t.8P.igaO 1

Perfect ehWrterlUiat hasver apea
f ii.T-- r.n-- i i V , IoiDtirnryi- - , Lewis Williams

niu naip Tnintiail I ia an HI m a . .i,.. L... ....t ... l t:il? ucnicu wr inucar ,i luiiqci uuim aiuuuai

There are atent virtnes. wVll W. l.t.ni

...v, luuiiiue t iikun wjucii i
B

he did. . had he not taken upon him the form
of a fryant, and passed his life, under 4he
sharpest Irials of suffering humanity, j ''j

Heb.iL 10.

vNb w Voek. Mat 9. i
The anniversary of the battle of Fort

vf ..... ..i.u j u.. t? '

cinu?lTn 4ppecanoe
ni8nt nnrnnrtitt3inrl tm.lu.osw" ' rr v

P?smS manner. A procession was form- -
'!.co,mPosed;f"1 clubs for each ward, i

Wlt banners and music, and, after march- -
g up Broadway, 'entered the creat Sa--

,UUI1 w itiwu ogmucu, tvucicau iiiiuiensci
crowd was already assembled, r never
tew such a gathering before. The exten
sive garden was filled in every part,' arid
thousands in the street could not obiain
admittance.. The spirit and enthusiasm
exhibited was unbounded, v Among other
speakers were ,jrovernor iope and
Wickliffe, jr of Kentucky. Mr. Humes, of
Tennessee Mr. J. N. Reynolds. Mr. E.
G. Austin of Massachusetts, Mr; Slade
and D.' E. Warner, of Virginia,' an Mr
TTMr;,l.r Vif rrAnnMinfBbdWaaa vt w

" The Great Vyestern sailed to-da- y at 1

o'clock, in the midst of a violent "storrn':
from 'the south-eas- t. She had on boaror
one' hundred and thirty-eig- ht passen
gers", and a , large quantity of specie!
The rate of exchange on England has rul-

ed at 1071 to 108i j which is about two
percent, in our favor " Still the. Great- -

vyestern has taken out about hall a rniJliofV

TLDccin crzrr,ELCAEijTif cIttlj FOR ALC-T- he whole or cue half of this
Ofiica will be cold to a Good Yaie To any one
wishing to purchase, themott liberal credit wu't bs
given. This office presents great Inducaseots td a
Bs of practical barinesa habits. 'The only reason

which inducea the proprietor fa dispose of til or hslf
f his interest, is that by eo doing witf iriievs V elf

from the buMnese part of the concern and thumbs
naWed to devote bis attenUen mors to th editorial

oVpertment; " ' ' I - .'. " .: '

EaLusss-FARI-
8 RIDINailATS IJ' Splen

fa the latest and moat approved
J - - ru .rui uir-- nl. mw m: tliTr.Go 's Hat ami Cap Start

. Raleigh. April 31 1840. 34 if
fmO BREEDERS OF IIORSE8. Tt. i. iJJ ;snd thoroDgh breU Race Horae FtexibleV ind' '
tbehig.b led American ace Horse Toskene.onsol
the finest looking Horse in the Country, will stand
st Wihnn the present season (1840.) Far terrnv
aee handbills. ; y ... , ED. H. CARTE R7

Wilum Granville County. N.'C. . - "
,rh:.ryi. March I 1840. 5 '

.' ...nr. T ,1,1 t , -

RAIL ROAD
- a a- - a mb

third Annual Meetinjr
iV I puwrauoiurtw or
J'A N ihe Raleigh 4-- Qastonr- 1 Rail Koad Company,,

will be held at the Office of the Company, ia Raleigh, ,
on Monday, the first day of June nexi. A punctual
attendance ia requeated ia person or by proxy. ; :

By order of the Board, 5

"i 'i;y . , 8. F. PATTERS0Nr PrssV. ' -
Raleigh. May 0. 1849.- -

?
; - 38 , Sw.

Petersburg; Intelligencer 3 weeks.. , t

4 OWELUS6 nCZJSC FOR 1
r SAtiC-- Irstending to Temeve to sn t .

other. part of the i ity, I ofS r for sale my .
present Residence on Fajatte villa street. ,

o person, not acquainted with .the premises, it .

may be temarked thar the Lot nn frhlelr Hxe Dwell- -
ing House Is ailuated, contains about half sh acre, In ;

the heart of the bosincas of : fhe place; 'haeftn excel-- 1
lent Well and Ice House in the yard and all conve- -
nieni omces ana out noose. s 1 1 ae xwruinz 1 t t
the form of an la, is well srrairged for Jtb accoromo--
dation of a large family.' and all in excellent repair..
Appurtenant to the Dwelling. ' but on the' opposHe
atuVuf the street, ieaotber half acre en which are
situated srjrood Garden, Stables, Granary,; Cairiaga v --

House dec dee. ,y ,f, .' : ; yVv :x

A very liberal credit
'

will be given to the purraaer, s

ifdeaired. ' ? ' ; V . CHAS. MANL7.
Raleigh May 611840. i , ! 3g "

j 0 rh Wsblngton Whig, and "Wilmington ?

Advertiser will please insert 4 times and send their i

bUle to me IJ M' i H'if
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERV For the benefit J
i V.'..of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic 'AseecJ- -
ation. - Class Na.fi, for J840 . To bedrawn si x

Alexandria. Ta. Saturday, MayOth; 1840. ,'.-- t
"-;- : CAPITALS

S30.000 ! $10.000. 5 0003 OOO 3.070 3,000
. ' .

' . .'T a a.' - mm m a. tf.A ata a As.ouy iu fuzes pi 91.010 ov 01 ou ou 01 zuvl

Certificates of Packages of25 Whou TlckaU X 134VW
Do , .do., ,'35 Half do .. 65
Do . do: 25 Quarter do : 32i

(rOrders or TickeU and Shares or Certifleatea
of Packagea in the above Splendid LoUeries,' address ..

a i) S, G SEGORT Co. Msnsgem, ' v -- 4

vS.WasfuatioBCily; D. 0?H
yyt:l' tilyy !; Or Rit-hmon- Va-- 1

Drawings sent immediately' after they sre over, tO.;

sll who order a above. '
: , . . 351- - , ,

-- .v
. . .11

BXIUTARY KOTlXXi Altention
, Officer of tbe 35ih Regiment of North
Carolina Militia ! You are hereby ordered
to apfiear at the Baptit Grove, in the City ,
or Raleigh, St 13 o'clock the fast Saturday
of'xiay instant, being the 80lh day, fully

' unif.rmed and equipped for 'Regimental11
Drill and Court Martial? Herein fail not,

W. xmOTEx, CoU Com. : j
Head Quarters'; ? , '7
Rle'n?h. May 7. 38.

'TNT"'tTH tJAROLINA. Oeanvitts Uoostt- t-
Courf ofcEqtutyf-Spri- ng Term, 1840.

Bennett Hester, Adm'r. of Benjamin Henter, Ucc O. .

It tt. ... ....I Mk.. ...i- , against jisBiiiiou wcwoi
It sppesong to the satisfaction "of the Court that

the Defendants Cbsritv Snipes. U ilham Hestcf, Jer. '

emiah Hester. Benjamin Hesfer, John Hester, Philip '
Ysnrey nd Mary D. hia wife, Absalom Field and
Lucy hi wifo Jane Hesteri-- the Heirs orj Represn--.

tatives 01 awarwvuo v.illarv Gordon, dee'd. William rrazier. Arinur a ra
gier, John Reilmond and Attn hi wuv. usrie ear--
rora ana vuaniy nia wiie, inc cjicuian a.r--

n w'.. JM lt, f i.irrin - Willie Ciirrin.
Garland Hester, Sol.mon Hayes snd Mildred hwvr.

sod lbs Reprrsenlaiires of Ma7 Hayes ( wits ul
A, Hitm. dee'd.) are not Inhabitants 0 thl . vt

but reside Deyonu toe jurisutcuou
Iberefbre ordered by the Court, that Weapon be-- a

i.t iivaue weeka in the Raleizh UCZlMS

tcr. a newspaper printed and poMianed at tne seat ox

r3..arnmnl of thiaviiate. IOT US saia ieiwinuanva to
appear at the next terra of this Court, to bs held at ,

n Oourt Houae in the town of Oxford, on tis first
wi .n..r 1,MandtT of eiJiemoer nexi, anu itcau, mw- -

u
tmgdm Midta. , rr-r- m. . ' ' "aea tm touch party or parties.

Wiine
of said Court at Office, tbe first Monday of March, A--

. ,awaaaj at a-- w w ia m m wm ru - mm ' a

J11U Lai 1 I liMUU r,
April 4. Pr. Ad:5. . 29 flv- r-

rstag C Fare reencea
-- i sti-rt- x to vynvnesborc v.i r' jl.'xC

LARS onlv wilt bs demanded f.c.n" r:cr-- r for
Mtage Fare trom Raleigh to Waync-cr- o' or CotJa--
bore.; &Tni stags leaves ,i;&le:!i tare uroea
week.eia MalitStll, vu tlsixy Weduesr,syf
Snd Fiidsy,vv'4-.-.'i'-;,,s- jtr'''v-r- 4 ia- -

: Hafeich. AptH 4.1840.
''?.' ." j

Ul UVIIMS) NIU Ul; Ml.nb may uaiv swriwiniiinMiiiucii j

Scc!fTios Fiv DulUrt per nnum 6If it

TiTKBT!itT. For every 16 line, ontloter- -
tioo.Oae Dtllr; each uliMqnnt inwriion.S5 em.

Ctfuil UrUers dU judicial AdttrtMemeitu win ne
barged 25 percent liigbert but deduction fS3

r ceuu will be made from th regular ric, lur au--

MiuVn fcV.lhejeriv.li,': ' S- - Tr'--Ailrmiewni-

inserted ?n the 8rmi-Week- !j Rae-irri- a,

will aleo aiear io Ibe Weekljr lr, free of
In

All kettera to toe fctfiior muax ne pon-jmi- a,
,

THE KING OF FCANCE.
Tbeib! Ikiwing dtcripUon af the means taken to

pittrne Hie s ' raiiv iram pvnMWaii outrage
ind his place from' atUcksj la fretu the Paris Corn

Bierce. l posarsses an inteiest aoperiur to thai of
Parisua goatp. j Lutae Paiurrs m in

more Ki.te than one a" King of the Uarricadea. . , :

The gerr tee J or toe , ralace was never
store rigorotts tlian at present'un any fortner of
perMnl. or in any other reign. I he soldiers
iliemfles are terrified by it v Oar readers
remnnber tlie fate of Uie poor roan who was
killed ior having too closely approached Uie or
rate of uie Rue ue Kivoii. tvver since, ad---
diiioiul precautions . nae neen - usen, r tne
jcihury garrison of the N Tuileries is uhliged
to take the same measures, and is as much
oa the 5i rice ' as if if were in the presence
of die firemy;:!-- -; ; LV' 'I

Tlierc are round the ralacft three princi
pal line' of defence, included between tlie
Sine. thi Square of Louts XV

'

the' Rue de
Rirnli; and the Place tfn Carrousel, o The
rirer close on one ide that extensive poly-fo- n.

too deep to be forded i its bridges,9 ad
joining theTuileries, form the defiles difficult 4

oiarcess. . r. '

Tvrrt military gprernors are installed at
the Louvre and its the Tuiteries respectively.
They combine their operations, create,modi-f- j,

and interpret ihei r consigns, and are able
by their military nowledgr, to organize at a a
Ittoiuent s notice a system oi uelence. t t.

1 he arms of the soldier on duty are ev- -
erv where loaded' : " ' ',.' '

.'. ,''
The guard is formed i or companies 01

' A . i . j i .1. :i" Kr..
picseu men,, wno avro reviB.wcu uujr, wi
uomI Guards and i Cavalry. , :. .

Dunn? the dar several disunct secret sets
of police keep watch on each oilier, and are
ia continual movement along Ihe lines This
terrice Is even organized' amidst the crowd

I of the public,, follows its uhdulalions, and
1 .1 ' ' f.marcnes anu, stops wiui ii-a- cii munciiaru..
orspy.carnes under his coat a belt in

" whtch
tre slung a brace f pistols and 11 dagger,
Thecpmmde who relieves him mexely masres I

S wn to nim. : Agents aeaicu in iiacaucy i

eoachee, are contiuuUy 'reconnoitering the I c

,
ippntaclms of the chateau, and a watch, or
living tclegrapW posted ou the titp ufthe roof,
I v s notice f thv approach of anj thing cal-culai-ed

to dtsiorb the dynastic order,
.uTiieie' precautions ar ? redoubled towards

Bight-fal-l. Three hundred and fifty , picked
men, lupplied by all the regiments, of jfarri-lo- B,

-

arrive' at that hour, and take their station
radet the Paviilion of Uie Clock. i,

Kounds and patrol follow eacVother in
rapid succession, and during tlie .night

.
they

f t.s - a w a a .ausue irom the ralace, anu are constantly met
moving round it, along the quays, tho Square
of Louis XV. the Carrousel, the Hue de Ki--1

uli, and Uie Rue St.H.n e. 4
-- r

Independently 4f ihese military dispo-- 1

imiins, which are aupiiorted1 by numerous
pnsu, are other reserves stationed ' at the
rlace des Pyramids, and ; at the Ministry tif
Fioauce; the baitalion of infantry. anartered
in nne of tlie winn of the Palace. 4 and the
twalry barrack on the Quai (TOrsxy J those
iwervea, piaceti winun snort . uisunces ; oi

eli other, constitute an effective force iif.br- -
tween 3000 and 4000 men. which may -- be
turned out and eoileentraieil at the Palace in

eeoure of fiHirtirfive minutes., s 'y
"The parapets, bridges, railings and gales.

He Well riiardedt Thii inlnrnal rlifnive
j"aare are sull more formidable A'ditch'

the ennUn that nftUm --ala nf Ka
ravillion de PHorloge has been raised in ;nr--
u" jo lender its approach the raoraliCicuIt ;

thimniea hae been secured by iron bars
ihem double dwtrs of. sol id bakVand

wninf ewily on enormous copper lunge,
peurd (or bomb) proof; Uie. cellars, and

Jterr.oeous pauages are' guarded in audi a
nwner, that any attempt to ; uritlermtne the

would phive Labbrti ve ; - ind 'certain
inets, whidi are, is: strong1 as catemertW,

creu ov a small wimiinrsuirckse. i
tending, from the cellar thi i foof ; 1501

officers and sergeanU of experienc- -
WcoBra?ef dressed during' the day time --in

nds,,me unirwr
Kwhbufkie-1.,1.- 1

Wi'earrriM; :i--. A l .t:i -- .r I
1.--

1 .' f',." """!:,"watch !n the loog gaileriea of ihataoni- -

- iThas'thei'palaee la' tecttreV on'otte'liand
fP'nfl nil ,lt-m- A, mrnT .hroail. and --in tbf
int.:' : -rr

. .. :,r: .
: a ar '.a...against iiniUury --movements ot mw

troci ps on duty. --Ptdics'aenu rratch the

PR08PECTU8
er Taa

AHaOASl A UERALD.i ;
-- The Subscriber propose as saubliab in the Town

of BaaocaTiLix, Wilcox fCouniyj a weekly New,
paper, entitled the Aunxi Iiiub, to be dev-He- d
to Political, Agricultural. Ltteiary and Miscellaoaoua
ioreiiigence. .fc : y: - ;

. :
In adtliiion iti the importance of a Preain Wll

eox. in a political point of view, lbs convenience and
interest of the peoplerof thia and the neighboring
countiea require that a Paper should be esUblisbed in
thi region, congenial to it feelings and devoted to
lis interests. The growing importance of this section
01 ;putn Alabama, and the waitta ul its citizens, give
every awurance that we wilt' be liberaliy sustained In
the enterprikei ; And being; practical Printera, wo
flatter ourselve Unrt'we. yill ba able to render lbs
Pajier at once respectable and interesting.

While we dieclaim any . intention to act illiberally
towarda our' politice! opponppta. or to refuse them an
opportuuity of defeuding their principles, in an hon-
est maniier, through our columns, We wish not to con.
ceal the fact, that our own sentimenU.at in accord-an- os

with those of the Wnio party j ai d of course,
upon its members we must chWfly depend for encour.
agemeut and support.? Iu rommon with the great
mnj wity of the American People, we look to AY bis
principle and to 'Whig measure as the only .mean
ot restoring lb Government to ita former pority,and
of eradicating the -- pernicious and factious practices
which corrupt Administraiions have in0i ted upon
(be country.. ' We have witnesMed and still witness
the tervantt whwm the people have called to admin
ifter the afiair bf the Gdvenruneiitdisregarding Uie fclearly expressed wishes of-Ihei- constituents, and
openly conlemnl-- g the known will of the people.
Nay, we have seen a President of the United 8tates,
chosen on account of his loud professiona of Demo
cracy and RepubUcanum, and coming ioto office with
by pocriui al declarations ofj attachment to pojmlar
riajbta. presumptuously accusing a large portion of
the people- - with bribery and corruption, because they I

expressed, in a constitutional manner, their opposiiiott
to one of hut proj options. jW have aeeti avcophan.
tie oHice-holde- ra and anurincijiled peculators plainly
encouraged and protected in their acta of plunder and
erru;ititn. We have heard a "Democratic Presi-de- n

tell the peopbt that (hey eipected too much
from their own Government.: atid that a waa the du-
ty of -- the Governmenl" 1 himself and his onderlinKst)
to take care only . nf v ita own affair, aiid leave the
peupb to extricate tbemaeltea from their' embarras,
menta --embarraasmeota wbh--h hie own and hie il
lustriou jred cessor cspririous experiments had
fastened noon them. We ihave seen honest and ea

liie pontic servants contemptuously diionianed from
office, because they dared t differ in poliiieal ojan
on wiili tnofe who aecm aeJierminento role the nun--
try with a rod of iron. And we now behold the au
thors of the4 wrongs, the perpetrators of ihene outrs-ge- e,

Sidiciting an approval bf their course and a con
tinuance ot tnetr power,' at tne nanus ot tne A men--
can J'eople. ;:. .

It is agaioat these practices, these doctrines, sad
1 bene am, ihal we intend, (if our undertaking ahaH
meet .with the fcivor of the publiej to raise our hum-
ble voices., It ia tu'open ta ; the citizens of, W ilcox
and the adjoining counliea a inedium uf making known
and defending their pMiticol opinion's, that we make
this atempt to cstabluh a Whig Journal in Barbour--

ille. . y thy --pr'n r y: y.. -

In the approaching Presidential contest, the Has- -
alii will cordially and zealaulv sustain the claima of
Wm.HenrvfHarruon and John Tulcr, Believins
them sound in political opinion, and above all," bon--
' . . Mest capauie ana luiimui 10 uie isocswuiion. w
fball clieerfully and hmealry aupiwrt their eleclion. :.

Whiga of Wilcox, of Monroe, Claike. Scc will you
second our efforts ! Will you lend a hand in estab
lishing a Journal devoted to ihe advocacy of your
own p luteal Mntimenta, apq inseparaoiy anaenca 10
the cause and interests of the people! 'The eaasein
which we are en(:age4 demand that we should be
more active land xealou in advancing f oar VpoliU-c- al

sentiments.!: fLet us then imitate the zeal and in
dustry of our opponent ; let us be as. active in circu-
lating and defending political truth, aa they, are in
disseminatine misrepresentation and error. And how
can thia object be better effected, than by the estab-

lishment of an independent Prea 1 k- - We are coon- -
. ent in the hope that our call tor aupport will meet
with k heart "and cheerintf renon6e.. " '"-

- ' ' -

The Hi a to wilt be issued, on an Imperial, sheet,
aa aon aa a sufScient number of rfubecribere can be
bbtaineJ to justify the undertaking, and will be print
ed with good type and on fins paper.

Tan a. Four UoUara per annum, u pavtnentoe
maita within three, mouths after - the commencement
of the suUcripUon; or Five Dollars ifmade after that 1

time.:r; , K. ityV -- .VMm-' I

f.mmim at nni ahnnt.l he aililreaaed to the Sub-- I

srribcrs at Selmai '1 ..'iflJAMES H. CURTIS.
JOHN H. MARTIN.

Anril 10. 1840v ' .:f'i.:'.V-Tt- , J- - - f ' Tit
(Tj Editors s friendly tolVtbe nrdettaking are re--

queaied lo give the above an insertion. S ,

TmROfJLAMATIOW. By Ibe Oovcr-I- T

norof North Carolina 3200 re--
Ward. VVbercas, it; nas i been omciatijr reonea
tn-'ihi- nMrtmnt. thait on wr abut the 10th Feb
ruary ulu, a negro 1 boy i the: pnrty. of CoL Luke
Kusaell, of Graven conlf, waa euppoaeu to have

John anil Samuel Smiih, which 1beenkidnapped by . .. IiHiyS discovered,; ten ux My.-.w- w

nar thVVoad Vide in Green county fnurden .w.?.:.. l.ii i. iliMii.h nutpartially oarteu a nan .t.o8 "
neI, wdbts thrnai eot from ear to ear; and m the
said John aod 8amuel Smith Una cuargea witn tne
frlntiv aforesaid - . "

. ' .

Now. therefore, to toe etna, tost tne sbki obenurra
ma be ai.Drehended and broucht lo trial 1 nave
thoufiht proper to iainie thia my Proclamation, offer
ing a reward lotone; Jm)drii ifloiiara3ioft::eiiner 01
them, to anv tieraon or perwona, who will apprehend
and confine them, or, either of them - in the Jailor
deliver them to the SheriS of Craven county ; and
I do ' moreover hereby reauire all - officer, whether
civil or military, within this State, to use 2 1

exertiooa to apprehend or teaoae to be apprehended,
ihe said fugiuves.;

.ea it Given noJer my hand as Qotrwur,
S Vi and the Great Seal of the Stats of North

' S Carolina. Done at oar City of Raleigh,
5. 7 If arch lfiL' IRXO. ' """ " '

. . . . nn - n nrrnr W. . Ir. I I aw r. 1. m m- mm u umm

By Uommand, . .
" f

! C.
J JOUN SMITH is described as a man ofnearmid-dl- e

.r-- .hmit five feet wne or-te- n .mches.higb.stout- -

Iv built, md.lv emplexion aiidheahtiy W"
dark hair and haa losn oppeHU tootn oe

ir a.at ia eiaeai. ' Thev weio born andrr.Z72"."ilWrrtooveJ M ettber Georgia
?fw-- -t return under
aaaraaaosafisitibK ihe

--

j and Iiavs been
irurkinrahontfnnder tmW ff tl tr.l montha, 'Tbey had. when they kidnapped

..1 R..alaNeero. aorrell horse, with a Caxen

mane and taif, with Whits fVet snd face, and sreaaid to

have variety of coiersto their Cart and to change
- frMoentlv . " ,. 1

.'Standard. Wab!rton Wt!;,,Vi!n!too
AdverOssr and Banner, Lineohiton) wi'.l (b liV

ed this week have each taken considerable
amAiintt ; Srtmv nf .

1th( unnMR on ? hnanlBAUVWU.V. w w ...v - 7-

the steam-shi-p goes to pay interest on Ala- -:

lm State 'hinda-
-' f V - 4 t i

' There ia a arrival from Panama tdr

Popyan had been attacked by about 400
men, out. uiey were repuiseu oy a oi

rior force.-- Aiifjoia Intelligencer.

TTTNIVERSITY.The PnW e AnntverMiy Ex- -
VU sminauonnf the Unitemty of Nurth Caroline

wul-b- e held at Chapel Hilt on Monday the t5ih dav
4j wii, aw oa commono wrm amj 10 By amu

ThMBBilav the 4th day of Jooe, being the first Thors-4a-v

iu the inoftth. which lasif meutioiied day u sp-piun- led

for the Annual Conxmeutement of, the Col--)e-ge

' :'V-- . -
, ?:: -

t 'Tlie following Trustees eetepose the Committee of
Visitation1' ' - ... ; i,

Hi B'xtrej.
'

Gov. E B. Dstbist.. Prat, ex tmdo.
- W u wh - it a'' v

uw.r?e usurer r 5iicnaei n.ao
Bimmnn. j. n.k : T!.ii.-.- .i

vrHMtiuy

.M I r t m

preceu mgr Comincrment.' :'." T- -' 1a.
ill1 :' H - ' CHAO. MANLY, Secretary.
ifj Religh. April to 33t4j.

JtlTATE OF NORTH CiROLIXA.Wake Cicn--
ty, Uwur el PWs and, Quarter Beanions, Fcbro-f-j

Term-1840-
. Joshua Stephens. & wile Isabrlla,

IffraderMiQ Johusnn wife Droeilla U C.lert I'ow-jfl-l,

ts. W4inam Carrol & wije Picl, Jame Ellis &
:if Psaey, ad William, James amt J kaou ,P.,w.
lilt, infants. Piilion to diidd Iitd, It afpearing tu
jiluf aatisfaction ot the CtmrtJlhat James EUi dt wife

aisey, ueietui-n- u m IDU eae, are iionresiuetits; l u
Kffire orJertnl, jthal potitiralieii be made in the
"aleish Register for six wreka nicceaoivelv. notifvinir

he Mid James Ellia A wife Patser. that thr l m,u

iper brfare I be Justices of fur next ourt of Pleas $
uatter JE5e-ii- to be beld pr the Count j of Wake,

et'ihe Court Houm in Raleigh, on the 3d Monday in
Mat nest, then and ihrr Ut answer or otrad to

rpedtemHotherwise the rame wiH be neard pro confes- -
49 w gtanlwi acnirilinglv. ' J ?v---
i, ? WUfiesiC'A; Willi, C c.--k of said Court at Of-li-ce

in Raleigh, the 3d Mo&a; afFl ruary 1840aifvWirviy.: A. Vl,1-- lAMPrC.O..

IALE. OF VALUABLE LAN DS The 8uC
"fTther will oftf &x anUj. 04 MkiIst. the let dy

ifJune, next, at ibe Dwelline Hobm of the late
&ewton Wood, "the followin's Trarts of LAND, in

Iiqwiy, diiecUns the sale, fr the purpose of division,
iht),' .ar-- f t -'- ;?

rji The Manor Tract, contaming 1000 arres, adjoin.
.Hartwell Horlnn aod ofiera, on which, theff is a

Comfortable dwelling houael and all other necessary
$tt houaea r

--
3 . - f l V' "

7
j j One oiber Traet. of aloot 600 acres, on Itoflalow

Jcreek, on which there la at good Dwelliiig and out
TUse.and good firist and 8aw MIM-aJj- oie

too; the lands vf Paol Ferrel, Benj. . Marriet and
others. , . ; ;

. . j '.tv
i i jAriotherTract. known as; the ChaiaMy tract - con--,

taming about 300 acres, on which there is a Dwt-ll- -

Sft uml nnl hnirutL.itiuLninir Ik. lamli nf R.ni

Another Tract,, known da the Murphy tract, con
taioiiic about l0 acres,! adjoining the Unda of Joa.

.jonea. and others. ju J . . , , ....

I ;And one fiber Tnrt known as the Rabun Tract,
ecitaining about 200 acreai and adjoining the House

The fieotng Lands will tie aolJ on a rredit ef 6.
with Inteiest fro.i the d ef

MILLER, Clerk and Master.
40. ?

. 34.ta.
fL TyTTgJS3I3.--THB5ouTSJs- ajr Habxobt, ccMcai- -

V.1J cai. CoxFAsroav. t'ontainins;. a choice col
4 Htcuit oi Khi a esjiymna fsaiois. Uos& Antbenwc

;foi?e therewith nearly one hundred new tunes, which
V-- k... K.r.... Vtf.lW..

. . ... ... i j

u a1ir zHih

SHERIFF'S SAtESU-Wi- ll be a.dd ai the
s? Court Houaein Lumberton, on Ihe 4th Mondav

ly exa much of each f the following Tiacta
4aiHi a wmi no ajumciciu. to aausiy uk, asrs uue

hereon for me year loiS.f together with lucideiital
cosu and cbarges lor advertiaeotent. via: it

Tract mf. 100 Acres, nn rha Southweat aide :

of Cleat Marh,atlj'ining Ual ley &, (ilovur, ,

i. unco uj iwuica mtv7wiiiu or iooi anu
i.t38. ''Taxea ( ' -- t':" ' '

$1 6U

Acres LiUle's Miivh; adioiniritc Mc--
' NkirV'iisCed for the Hrirs of Duncan Mc

Mair for theycara 83T 4ud.r38 - - I 75
225 do. on Cum SwampJadjoiuiog Locklier, .

listed bvWiliiam Lcklier r - ICS
60 do. on Lomler River, jaJjoiiiing Watson, J

listed by William Lowria - --
; - 0 09
. . .witvu uimii. nwu, iuin i j

!; - lifted Jijr- - Daniel xtwrie 4-- J - - - IW
8t doosj Bear;Swarn(, Wjoinuig Campbell, i

Jited bv Owen Luwrie 1 . : ;

Ji'50 Jo, on Bear Svfmp, adjoining Brown. )

Loher, listed ty Levi ltlier JJ
600 do "on Burnt Swamjs, adjoiuing McAlpin,

hated by Arch'd. McXSill - i - 7J
1 Otl do. o Bear Swamp adjoining Campbell., m

listed by Sampaon .Reveljl --U -- - t . -- .1. 89
$00 de. en Holy Swamp attaining JJijfg . hat-- .i

d W Raiford Revile ' r ,18
llUO Aiu on Lumber Rivev.adjoinina; Wataen,- -

S6 dii on ctaddlf Tree Swamp, adjoining Me-- :y-- -

Natt'a, listed by Bitch Jacobs. . Taxes tor-l3rk- 37

and '38 . 1. - . ... 8 56
50 do . iOO' Lumber Riverl adjoining McNeill, -

listed hf Win H. McNtiU '
. - J

200 do. on Rtchlaod owamis adjoining McAk.
i . pin, liated by Dauiel Uraham for 1825 and

'-l . 't --" v I 96 '

43 do. near Flower's. 8wap adjoiuing Oriffiu, v.
! listed Jy Pairictarfield I 0

f0 dtWoH aide of Indian Swamp, ad- -

( joining Ivy, liated kv Theophilaa Ivy ' " - '

,. i n;..i w;fk!n,' .:
ated by ClayboMi jvev; - j- - 1 34t

268 do on Loiig Biaoch, a'JMOOg Ivy. listed .

Ki snialev ' ' f - - - IS
&fl ibi.v:a Jacob 8wami UmninffWarwickv
; "lUed by Jeaae lone for Eiin Jones f- -- 14

400 r do.-o- n Jackson Swamp, edjoining Wax--
' v

jirt fc FsJIer, liated by fjesse lvey , j t.29 ,

1910 do. en.Grrat .SwamiH adjoining Powers ,
" - mm'- - 1. a i w t ' i at at V

:y& lung, - listen y ositsf ii7u - - J
1 00 do. on Jackson Swamp, adjoining iWar-'- V

t mi& listed by Malhew Wilktns ; 5 94
I ' i. ,j UNLISTED." vt.- - .nj

iltW-Deave- r Dam Creekailjoining Purcell
, & nthis, supposed, to belong to the Ueira of

C4in ;tSdfsy i'vf tU r "t ; M
212 ikiia Xonev's Creek, adjoining John Me-- J.,
t;xau, E aupi-pee-d toi belong to the Heirs

!' 1 ..a, .- ';. ... ' J - ' -- -!
V HI UMHI UBIIMF ..... j'. - - ..w
40 d.. between Little Matb and Dark IIern,,i! :

i awiioininc McDonald, owner unknown ' I 33
ITaaxtsf.VA.,, t-

r. a CI
Vsanty.it.uj Apr IV 10

the meantime inavinsr aluoir the terrace, ami I

m , ; ,9.r P' vi,"-- i -
. . T: "Vw -I'- i'v-.cM Mf i

Ci! tl Tk".- 8 t".T "
utfwu ifii uiv uay. uuier inuiviuuais. re-- i

markahlefoeirinistereonntenancewerJ

ri1" ru.rPn,B !" that sortoi amouscaue.
;

liie
-

wheels 'of a' heavily loaded cart haviug sunk
ai holtf, the agenu immediately jgregat--

Of.sodderihe distaii noise of carriage, and
f niirnl- r- hl ' -

.hIrrf!KTlu ' ?Si
i!lVfy? f .tyWtf?hKiiing? ?ftJ" W fA". .. ,' ; ,

X'". wM,wu.ar w
casinn to describe to Vour readers, rtmtinuesj i

witn sugnt alterations, nearly the same. Hie
middle classes; after a momentary efferves
cence within their oWn bosoms; owing prin-
cipally tii the personal broils and disenion

the chiefs, which the Revolution of 1830
fiad given them, rhow that no irritating, ag
gressive administration govern them,--; and
that a veil, however thin, U thrown somehow! i

other over the KingV acts to protect them:
ccording to the ekigeneies of ilie conVtitu-- i

I

lion, have fallen back again intV a reimse. and
almost an apathy, the resujt of m security

hich springs from their surviving confi.
dence in the gntd intentions of their neur dr--

. uu uu uie owicr l rota wic
ual atiempu of, the adversaries of that

dynasty upon all Uie interests of society, thus
more cin-e- iy connected Tor their mutual de
feuce. Pfln Correspondence of the Times,

f j-- raox Tax aaixr axatiaKia." v . "

OP; VIRTUOUS POVERTY. .
k J " Mas needs bat little here belowj --

. f Nor wanu that little long," I , ,

And yet U possess but little, though 4t be
quite enough for the' rear wants of nature, is
ueemeu wretHieuness.v roverty is, to many

delicate ear, one mf the most frightful words
in the whole vocabulary of bur language : but
it should be remembered, that the word lias
several degrees of signification, and is really
frightful in the extreme degree only,' 4'"

,
' it is true, the rags and filth, and the corres-

ponding iguorance and depravity, ao com-
mon in th abtides of squalid poverty, are ob-

jects of disgust and horror ; as - they exhibit
human nature in its utmost deformity, with-o- ut

aught t shade the" picture.! The laz v
ntinr. the vicinua and! nro m irate nnnr. mm.- -.-7' .., 9 jt7

mH5S of, wretchedness that is frightful
indeed, aiid not only rrigfiiful, but loathanme;
and no full measure of pitr cau be filter the
hufferins? which thev nrinr'ttnon themselves
hv iji Mni! hbits.

sms 1"

;:i ins is not, nowever, si
poverty

4
and the grossness

and it is iho laUer Uiat gives
hideous colouring. poverty, on the
other hand, however disrespected by a scorn
ful world, is in sober, truth, respecuble.., It
has amoral gracefulness that is peculiarly its

'
,

'r ; .' ,

OWn., jrrff---';- t . ..' '.- - '

H it is not in the splendour of wealth, or on
Ihe- - lap please, that man, consiuereuas a
moral beinir. osually , exhibits the finest fea f

Js Jof .tire order of Jturea pf character.
w

highest
. .

t;rtoef can be developed imlvnn a eoniliUon
i.f cmider-.bl- e hardship nrauffering; name
, lhe ?;rluef oL fortitude, self deniaL pa--
ii,u.-i- i Kumilitv and auiet, resignation. , , A
frnilyi Uiat nce had seen better days, strug- -
-i- ;.,-1 wltu mi.fortune. dfferinar the rich
man's cootumely,' and lite neglect and scorn
of former failures, but suffering with fortitude
and with pious resigtiations a family always
poor and accustomed to endure hardship,' but
of pure morals, indttstriona, honest, unrepin-in- g,

conteutd, daily offering: up . thanks to
O.J r tin. UiiIm .nrtiili it nifv i a Father.

Vr Zuu Z i Z.-- "i , strivea Mother, oppressed poverty, yet
ing, with all UMrmeana in. their power, to
school their children, ana at tne same time,
both by precept and example,, training them
up, at hotne.Mh the way they? sliooldfgti:
these to the maral ken, are among tlie most
lovely specucles that were ever exhibited in
llllSiallen WoriU. ? I nie,iXeeni uiuouw vir- -

tues are like the flowers that blush unseen.
They are scarcely noticed, and much less

thousands tgreetwith admira-tio- n

and apptausrrhaTeyerof shinilfg Vitror

the eve eaw descry in the ranks of wealth
andrgrandjur. 1 ,"-- !

i '.The Rev Crabhe,' the poet of reality.
and of irfialityy in low flife,'T has portrayeu.
with masterly powers wl description, mnn vi--

eions and virtuous poverty-rn- ot fiom fancyV;

but from V what he aa and knewTlf thelin,

. . .a-- - a j a.k a - avtarpv rtspr. 3 a.r aatior uiav naa. prnmpcH w i .. ..
enirilv received hi in c mac ated and mortally

sick rand nursed him day .nd
utim st tenderness titl he --breathed his last;
this tola; in ptintryHeirt.moyinij;interst;
perhaps has scarcelr tril rinitha histOTV

even of romance and fiction. 'I
$

" The following few lines of it show, ,Tio"w
veherabie, how . sacred , how jt bvely :is the
eotuge of the poor, wh?n adorned with ?iriue
and ure. religion .f -

" lO vi puis U I1IIU , ICUUCI IMUUJIU NWUWUii
Ware tnterchanzM. and hopes and views sublime.

Te her he came, to die, and every day , ;

,r4r:nildjVlfwiTedl TUKttfiK & HUGHES.
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m'rt jtm nr orPTY P i PrtT TV t W7LiLzA xyv
ton County I EautTx Spring Term, I840i -

ah nn Keith e. William Keitb ; Bill for Divorce, ii?
n,. ilM .j it-

- .nlenir to the tiourt that to!
Huhnmoas to answer the ttill of Con nlaiut issued Ui
Ueuie omniy , agaiuat iVsev Keith. Jiae been reiurn
rd by the Sherifl that he is not to be found in thttf oi

couiiiy ; anu aiao. tnMi tue saw imam miui uty
an inbauilant oi tins Diaie or not wnuin ido juri-uic- -;

tion ot lliis Court : the ourt doth order that advert
liaement le inad for thirteen sucreaaive weeks in then

Italeiah Register and North t'ero ina Oaxane, ad--(

vi-i- ng lb said W illiam Keith that .unleaa he speaf
iiefore the said Court, at be Court hoj)e in Ply nunilh
nil the second Monday 4"8rpterober next, and plead;
answer or demur to the Coinpl iisiiit'a Uill of Com
tdainU it Wil be taken pro confesso, tut auchUccree;
made thereupon, aa abatl bo rwn-ider- ed jo-- t. '

v t est, f ! - TH t TURNER. C. As M. E.
If

STITli A TED. From the Subscriber, aome time
iSilast inonth, a SORREL MARE foot yearn old

four feet two inches highV her left
hind gg t and a blaze in her iaee. Any informal
i.An rvinir her Will be thankfuQv received, and if.

delivered to me atJ. W Harris Wake Forest N.
a reasonable reward will be paid.

' aA Kin ' 34 6w..pruw,ou.
TaWlCli TAKEN UP arid committed to the

JJ Jail of AD0OII County,' 9n the 17th of D.-ce-

ber iuat: a Negro MaiU win calls hirnself TOM. aof
save be tielotiga Ui JOH ' SMI rtt. oi Aiooarat-- ;

aod waa bouxitpfaRt-li-uJRob- e

In ihi states . ; Saul Keirro is about o terl
1 0, inches hit? h . stout built popper coloured, .tjui;
auparei.lly. about 24 years of age. ) The wnerfl
requvafed' to !come forward, prove property, pat.

and lake him awav' itrlhe Wilt be dealt witfi

aa tlie law directa. f - jY.lt. ALLEN Bherifl;
-- .1.... TV.. Ii: IB'O . ... , .fi-S- inr .

. T. .'r will attend to and cot

i.:JT f rJaiins throushout the rWeatern District

T.AnMi f and abo act as Geo'l Lind Agent in aellint
haiiu and clearing oiu.aiapuieu uuca. 7 rwaw.iv.

wouai
thefi- -

John McIM eil, tyumberiand county, . wi

SAPB FEAR NAVIGATION CpMl'ANTr
ll vl Th-- Annual Ueclina: f lh Stockholder trt

mi . 1.J.I 1 .k. fa of VatriliK
hia tompany whuw ,T7 :

v.Ile.pn r naay -- ymsLOWW
' ' ' 'ir. i ia' .

L'Sf

I - w '-- n

''il1 wWsfrionJ
Tl BJuUlmea

ning

ref
fges tr depravity; in nis poem, gnzouruu
be imi coarse; too naked,;arid too htdeods to
ekciteriher emotiofts than those' 6f;;disgiist;
urn imiirftg--' Tiriure whicli; atrwere;.taken

IpbJS

ne riLUuAit UiAm nnvert. nosseP iidiwc.at M ivvwyhrry9?' mct"r,, --"rr : : A rfiiH-i-Jl-- a: ummi iasuextenstvatn this countrv..
ah the situation of

p4iroaghV--who,- ; .nfter.-walun-
g long ,ttm in f offiesit 8omervine,Tenn.t;

anTl.Vtia Ynrtatioii of the retumorthe yOttng ft.fi:, taCoLSamnel King; Irexlell bounty. v.
t 7 1. : . . . ic.j 1 : ftn. - u rut r.an . utirh. a lpioosir;a ctovn rba 8Aiiv--Th- s eubscrk. :1 ? 3 . s iiumne a. r a'wvviot'aariwi - -- aa- -

; - r'-rrzr -Ire' u;il ifHt.Ki .

an.

let

WU bet has Xsr sale oa moderate terms, t zm r 't .attar " T -- 1 5

tJooUng Clove, or would exchange for s sma-u- r one w ,
fa. a. a I. V..a.M-a- e f 1V. t.9f PJ,?,"nd the1 latter the! sentinels; 'Troops

- 5. fe line; with loa.led arms,' are mixed'np;
j? '5 l,e IatioitaV poards, h do not pa

s. 4 - M twK:Mihon,'J
ttttu tjjiheldred J;pw(es; Norihsmpton, : 1

cos petnx too uirs ur a smsie s - j
i W - VB a IT' T''-- W WW

llsy 1, iyy-...- . : vk-7- v,

' f on .kcilti:
L, J.hft Uudia. Javrtteville. ; - iu -

J.gCEO Wn.bavs.a t- -:'l Iif.1;;'
ent ia w from Charleston,, C Cut tne

aal. 1 a ua iaf imI. Thp-- f".l ay'a .

grain. i gunposrueriutu jwith'm ...the

g'ort of the palace the household of Loo is
"I'Pe, performi a eefretVtd istinet er!

it.
-- if

1 apart frtiin the rest.
wc oi our lrten(la naeu on oaiuruatt the deboocbes fifth Pimt Royal, about

- . PMUix oVock in'lli w wavninrj:andwm.-- v re
Brkd wilh atiKm-n- t that mil the ave--
r9 leading to that point were postld oehtnd

Uools,
other

' . . . , a t - - e t.r..n frnm BAl -- DCD SOIO IJT C V 1 -
booth Paretics uio eorRi. . .. ?

1 CjKJall at lbs North CaroLsa Laz C;rrr
v S3
:j: ?, w..;,.. . -- ; ;.: te- - w.,..; ;

. - " -
.

- '.v

v

aftr


